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every piug.
Old Honesty is acKjnowi--

edqed to be the purest
and Tost lasting piece
cf Standard Crjewing Tobacco
cn the marKet. Trying it is
abetter test than any talK
653at it. Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.
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Tbe .VoHt Sacremfal Iicri!y t'.!r:eo
ered, as It I crrtola in its effects end loo nor
MLstor. KcaJ proof below :

Buo Ccnn May u, m
Dre. n. J. ITrsnAT.T,

.sirs : -- ljt Suinr.icr I etirod rurbiiTX)n myhorw
tvitti your rvito-at- . IC Ji s hpavm euro au.l It
waj tin t Jr 1 rvcruixc I liavea dozen
eiart.v tioitlfs. havi : x u( U Wiiti pcritrt HiH'tt-ss- ,

ruriii- vrry ihttirf ! tri-.- l it on. Mv ha.l
n tioro witn awry Ut Hpavm that mml.i liim litirte.
IN tut how t cur. it. I r'cc.n(t(iei.tltHl
K'n'nil Spavta C'un. iio cured tiio puvlu iu

Vour& respectfnllv,
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T VETrTER.
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EM'S SPiViH CORE.
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w. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEMEN

THI B EST S H O E IN THE WORLD FCR THE MONEY ?
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prw.c aro ataiiHd on th.- - Ixt u tn ut ra-t- Khtte.

W. 1. lxUiLA5, Urucktou, Maa.
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Bodies Embalmed
KEUUIKKU.

HOT DEAD YET!
VALUE LUTTRINCER,

AircvfcCTritKR or
Tl, COPPER AM) SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AMt TtS ROOFING,
Ke.-'-tlul- ly lDite the attention or bla friend!
111. trie tuli!tem aear4 u the laet that ba Is atlll

00 huslna. at Ui ld ataod oppoalt th.
Al.i nt iio Home. KOemMHtric, and If prepared to
iipply from a I a rice toe4c. r manufacturing toor-ito- r.

auy article la hl hoe. Irom the imalleat to
tie lantet. Ir. the M.t manner and at the lowestpnre..

jr-- S pentteotlary "ere lther made or (old
at thin stftaMixhinrtlt.
TIN KDOI- - lN( KI'KCIAlTY.i.. m? call b-- I rtfy yoarlvea aa to my
work n l price V l.l'TTKlMiKK.:'utanr. April 13. 113-t- l.

'I'HK VU KtMAN U the lurxot paper (a Nortb--I
1 amt-rlit- . Ilnn't lurnet It.
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happines has often resulted from.... . . .

mama. VlbCU JUUgC9 VI

chare ker ith general neglect
Darticulara. Manv - ,rtm nw

its consequent happiness to

niiwuoi&sjrvj Vs ii wnSer seem to grow old.TrydwCa.k- e-
rl,.V,A.
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OLD THINGS ARE BEST.
Old things are bsu Wo wander
So str:in' ly :inl so lontily
From licri- - to that world yonder,
Why not pivw fntjd an ! fonder

la tried alTections only.

Old friemN nro be!. Their faces
Kaeli year soem il".irer.
And Riow wi ! ti-- w foiind fr;ices!
Tiien, ah! Th si- - vacnut pliicvs

Hut briti' tiio living nearer.

Old hornet are riest. The laughter
That tell of elii:il! o.ls pleasures
Ue.-ical- the :it rafter,
Surpasses a'l t'.at's after

And all of i.iai. hood's treasurer.

Old love is best. Its sweetness
Maki.'S pl' t:s;:nt serroWs c'la'icft
And spite oT Time's drait tleetness
It gains in elra eomieienes

And laulus ut A malice.

Old faith is best : the teachini;
Of heart en: lirhi-e- d mother,
Whiit proilts .ul.t!i- - preaeliinff.
Or blind and . a:n r re:u hiti r

taat mucks and smolherst

Old ways arc best: thf! gladness
Of simpler lives and titt.-r-

Kre weuil'u had come with madness.
Or foliy lett its sadness.

And nia in lessvus bitter.

Old thinps are best. The Rlimrae"
Of a-- e forbids new ehoiee-s- .

Oh, us mine rrow ;ii.icier,
Futntly across fie shimmer

Waft me th- - old. sweet voices!
Oeort'e Ilorton, i'l t'hicao Herald.

SIIOPLIFTEIaS.

Some of Their Clovor Tricks and
Ingeuiou3 Dovicea.

"Y.very vostir- - of tilt fashionalili'
"kik" has l;.sailt'UT-ecl.- " saiil a iletoc-tiv- c

to im the otlu-- r lav. wlien I .-l

li is. views rvaniiiiij certain
jiha.so of i:u'triiMlituii life.

Tho shoplifter's "kick" is tiio technic--

:il natni' fr tin apaciits ha or
px-ki'- t she wln prefers to buy' when
the clerk lias his hack turned lias con-
cealed under her cloak, or. rather.
sewed to the same on the left side, or
which men have under the left coat
tail.

It is not hy reason of an edict liy
Itcau McAllister that the old kick" is
frointr out of use, hut liecuuse section
.".OS ,f the penal xle makes it a critni- -

nal offense for anyone ti have it in his
or her possession. It is I oth in sorrow
and in anvr that shoplifters are part ins1
with it; hut the "cops"' having ot on"
to it it had to ro, for it stood as conclu-
sive proof aprainst its owner.

From several stnresdeteet ives learned
that the iiiethi k,Is Used in wtr!iiiy'
the old kick" had become so w-l- l

known to tln-t- and to salesgirls that
s'loplifters saw the necessity of keep-
ing pace with a roressive a.LTe. So a
more convenient contrivance was rot-
ten up. It is called a "hoist in;' kick."
This consists of a rentlar dn-s- s skirt,
so far as app ;: ranee jrocs. covered lv
an apron ovcrskirt. hjch is short, and
cuJt lie raised easily.

In the front of the nmiersuirt is a
"wide vertical slit which is l.ut 1 lie open-in- ";

to the immense ha"; which the
underskirt consists of, it k'oin; around
the entire body ami down to the heels.
This was foumJ more convenient than
the sid "kick." from the fact that it
necessitated less movement and a mo-
tion that aroused little suspicion.

The thief would stand close to a
counter where small articles are d,

penerally lace or silk handker-
chiefs or stockings. She would take
one in her hands, examine it. hold it on
the edjre in front of her. call for some-thin;- .'

else, anl while the salesgirl had
her back turned would slip it into the
slit.

As the ''kick is made of paper mus-
lin the stolen articles would slip down
easily. Should the thief miss the
aperture a rare occurrence, for they
an- - persons of nerve the artich would
i;iil on the floor arid the thief would
pick it up, replace it on the counter
and claim that it was au accident,
which it really was.

Tli is worked well, until several shop-
lifters usin;r this "kick" were arrested
and searched, which exposed the whole
thin;,', and now there art; few of them
in existence. So the evil-doer- 's genius
had ujrain t lie called into requisition,
and a woiitan who was arrested in a
Sixth avenue store showed how she had
improved oa tliat style.

She wore a flouneed dress
covered with a short apron ovcrskirt,
draped and caught up here and there in
such a way as t form nat tiral-l.oki- n

pulls. This went iiround the entire
txly, and a little to the riht was a
pocket, rendered absolutely invisible
by the drapery. When searched uu in-

credible amount of articles of all sorts
stolen from dilTcreut stores were found
in the underskirt.

A detective told me that a notorious
shoplifter was once caught who had in
her "kick" two pieces of lace of twenty-f-

ive yards ea h. worth twenty-nin- e

dollars a yard; two pairs of silk stoek-infr- s
one silk and one lace, handker-

chief, a piece of scented soap and a
I'rummajrem scarf pin worth forty-ei-r- ht

cents all of which she Lad stolen in
vurions stores in Sixth avenue. And,
strange to say, it was the cheapest of
the articles that lictrayed her t lie cake
of soap, valued at eighteen cents. An-
other was caujjht with sixteen yards of
silk, valued at one hundred and twenty
dollars in her "kick."

Another clever device wliich was
potten np almost contemporaneously
with the "kick" was the clastic hand-In- )

x. It was made like a gentleman's
hxtlox, of cardiMiard, the cover being
held close to the box by two clastic
bands in the Interior of the lxt. The
purloincr would place the bandlxrx on
a counter containing articles that had
captured hei fancy, especially where
there were few salesgirls.

She would call for certain cheap ar-
ticles which would cause the salesgirl
to turn her back to the purchaser.
The shoplifter would then lift the cover
of the 1kx with one Land, throw in as
many articles as the could take hold of,
and by means of the elastic luuds the
cover would Ik instantly and automati-
cally closed, leaving no trace of the
ro"b liery.

The contrivance was so deceptive, by
reason of its innocent apitcurauce and

,Vttrt. so to speak, and worked so
admirably, that, it was a long time lie-fo- re

the detectives VauL'ht on." unit
many thousand dollars worth of arti-
cles were stolen by this means ln-for-e

an arrest was made. The first capture
ras caused by a salesgirl at a luce

counter iu a Twenty-thir- d street store.
She bad not urn the shoplifter put

anything in the bandltox, but bud lieoa

attracted ty the singular manner In
which the cover was closed apparent-
ly of it.self. She notified a floorwalker.
The woman was ealhil into a private
iMorn, accused and searched, and in the
bandliox were articles enough to start
a miniature country fancy goods store.

Among other things she had thirteen
scarfs, an inkstaml, a cigar holder and
a dice 1hx. stolen from different stores

which showed that her tastes ex-

tended over a wide field.
Well, the bandlx-.- x has had a brilliant

but comparatively brief career, and
few arrests were caused by its use, but
those that were made occurred within
a few days and the workers of the con-
trivance saw that the game was up and
gave up the ghost. There is no record
of any having lieem used recently.

This was in time succeeded by a
simpler trick, one that has long beeri
worked with success lccatise it creates
no suspicion. It is the satchel game.
Although store detectives say it is com-
paratively dormant just now, it was ex-

tensively workisl during the holidays.
These are used for stealing pocket-Ikxi1- ;s

as well a--s (foods.
They are, in appearance, like ordi-

nary hand satchels but they open and
close by means of a spring. The
thiefs right hand presses a button, and
the left, which is always unirloved. does
the rest. It is by this means that
poekctlxioks are oftenest stolen in
crowded dry goods stores and this has
served to make trouble for many sales-
girls.

The pickpocket (for such he or she
is) generally works with a eon fed--rate- .

She first espies a woman with a
in her hand and they are legion.

She will follow that woman in the gen-
erally gratified expectation that she
will ere long deposit it on the counter
where she stops to examine gixxls.

The thief will crowd near and snatch
the pocket b Nils in a twinkling at the
first opportunity and pass it to the con-
federate, who disappears and has not
been noticed near. The real thief can
remain the victim with safety,
as. should she 1x2 arrested, nothing can
be found on her.

As the Ix-s-t inventions are generally
the simplest so are the latest and most
successful methods of shoplifting.
These are three. One is done by means
of the cloak Known as the eonnepiara.
This is made somewhat like a circular.
It is a long, lwse cloak, covering even
the hands. It enables the thief not only
to steal with a greater degree of safety
but also to conceal her Ixxity.

All she has to do is to get near a
crowded counter, throw the edge of her
cloak partly over the article which she
covets, slin her hand i:ndei':ie1h the

) cloak, take the article, step hack anil
hold it in her hand. I'nless she is
caught in the act she cannot lxi arrested
or even suspected.

Allot ner is still simpler. The thief
lays her handkerchief carelessly on
some small article she wants to steal,
feigns a desire to buy something else,
is not suited, and while the saleslady
replaces the goods on the shelf the thief
picks up her Ixxity with her handker-
chief. 1 f she should happen to Ix; caught
she naturally claims that she did not
know that she had the stolen article iu
her possession.

The third one is worked by means of
a handbag containing twine and wrap-
ping paper. This bag is curried in the
left hand and filled with whatever
gixxls the shoplifter can secure; then
she will go into the toilet room or some
side street, take out the gixxls, paper
and twine, wrap them up iu a neat par-
cel and try again or go away unmo-
lested.

Uut perhaps the cleverest of the shop-
lifters' tricks is the "pennyweighter
game. It is known t but few and
practised by a still smaller numlx-r- , for
it is a difficult one. It has lx-e- n most
successfully worked by a pretty little
blonde, with a Lahy face, blue eyes,
curly hair and the general appearance
of a lx'r itching soabrctte. Her profes-
sional name is "Little Seotty." She
came to grief in lloston and was given
three years.

Her iiuxle of working is to go to a
jewelry store and ask to be shown
loose diamonds on a tray. She pre-
tends tobe very shortsighted and lx-nd- s

over and very close to the tray, exam-
ining the diamonds through an eye-
glass. She exposes her left hand so as
not to lx? suspected, and at a propitious
moment drops a omearat diamond into
the tray, and with her tongue, on the
point of which she has pulveriicd alum,
she licks up a two-car-at diamond. She
cannot l:nd the exact counterpart of
the one she wants to match (which she
has not with her) and gx;siiitoanother
store where she exchanges her two-car-at

diamond in a similar manner for
a three-cara- t, and so on ad infinitum.

When she was caught she had started
with a one-car- at diamond and bad
reached six and a half carats, making
three or four hundred dollars in a few-hour-

Store detectives say that there are
comparatively few professional shop-
lifters in the city now, and once they
are caught they disappear hs soon us
the law permits and nver return.
They go to other cities They say that
supxsedly respectable women now
give them more trouble than thieves

I found out, to my astonishment, that
there are comparatively few of our
large stores who employ detectives the
majority of them t raining their sales-
girls and lb xir walkers to do that work.
Still. I found one which, besides hav-
ing a man detective, also employed a
woman, who mixes among customers
in full street costume.

Not all store thieves are canght, and
those who art; captures! are not always
prosecuted. And this entails a loss to
each first-clas- s store which runs up into
the thousands and which has a place
in the "profit and loss" account. N.
V. Herald.

Snrpln rrofemAlonala.
.France is suffering almost as much

as Germany from the overcrowding of
the learned professions. Fifteen thou-
sand- schixil mistresses, T.IHKI primary
school mistresses j;nd "00 high-scho- ol

instructors are looking in vain for em-
ployment. There are i7.00il French
physicians: that is alxmt 0.OU0 or 7.01)0
wore than there are in (lennany, with
its iO.HOO more inhabitants I'aris has
NK) apothecaries Two thousand law-
yers in I'aris, who hare passed all pre-
liminary examinations for a full prac-
tice, can not make livings in their pro-
fession. Civil and mining cngiiu-cr- s are
so numerous that hundreds of them are
seeking eagerly petty positions in mine
and factories. i

I

A MILLION TONS OF SNOW.

The l earful Kosh of n Aralnnche 1'roiu j
y or.nt.iln Fenk t iul b. -

Alxn.t two thousand feet from the
Denver ,t IMo ('ramie depot there is a
mass of snow in one lump which con-

tains alxmt one million tons of water.
The mass represents a snowslide which
came from the summit of Kendall
mountain the night of Fe bruary -'-.'5. The
point where the snow broke from the
apex of tV.e mountain is probably two
and a half miles from the railroad track,
and the slide made the run according
to witnesses who heard the crash at
the start and the crunch when it stopped
- less than two minutes.

Monday r.ight was a terror. The
mercury had shrunk away down in the
bulb, and everyone expected to sec the
climax of the storm. Alxmt S o'clock
great banks of snow began to accumu-
late and pile up in fnntastic shapes on
the mountu'm tops. Then came pull's of
wind as strong as a gale, uinl miniature
whirlwinds scurried here and there all
over the park, toying with the lxse
lxiards ami sending up columns of sixirt-iv- e

Mimvl!aU says the Silverton (Col.)
Min.-r- .

Higher and thicker and darker the
cl mil battlements piled over tlio Aniinas
canyon, while those up the Animas,
like castles of light riding on billows of
resplendent silver, hximcl in magitiu-ecn- t

grandeur. Over and among thus.'
aerial mountains the moon peeped
through iiifi'.lly and cast in a Jbxxl of
dazzling light.

Ity V o"chx;k the storm was at
The wind tort; through the

foliage on the hillsides and. hatt-rin- g

at the buildings hurled defiance ::t man-
kind. Serpentine lines of glittering fire
gleamed from the rev.'. ; in the
clouds, und loud detonations from the
battlements on high prx.-laime- the
march of the storm.

It was alx'tit midnight when, alxve
the roar of the elements far above the
clouds upon old Kendall, the loud
"crae-k-k- " wiis hearL Then a "cn -i,

crooih. crunch"'' and then the wT-.ol- e

mountainside seemed to le coming
with a fearful and indescribable err. .h.
Thousand., of tons of snow were shot
out of that wide space alwive timWr
line and piled into Idaho gulch, ami
brushing down every tiling before it.

Trees rx-k- s banks of frozen earth
all shared in a common fate, and to see
that monster coining, us it seem.-d- ,

from the clouds, would have lx-e- a
grand sight. Thev was no stop to the
colossal mass when it struck the iX.:,t.

Making its own road i.s it cou;-- ;
i d itt

rats-- , tilling in a.11 declivi' ! :;. it con-- "

tinned on its mud race until it reached
the river.

Instead of stopping there, it smeared
a bridge for itself and coiitin-a-- d over
the railroad track, carrying with it two
telegraph poles the V and spread itself
final'y over the town site, within two
hundred yards from the main street
Silverton.

Such a slide has never e 1xen
set n here, and to those who have never
s,-e- n one and are skeptical of its tre-
mendous energy, we invite their atten-
tion to this one ln-for-e going elseuhere.
tmee bciore in me History oi tnis town
has the Idaho gulch slide come down, i

and that was in 179, wncn it barely
reached the river. The snow now lies
six feet solid on the r;;ilroad track.
. At the foot of the gulch it is at least
one hundred and thirty feet deep. It is
full of timber trees from six inches to
two feet in diameter broken into splin-
ters rx.-k-s weighing tons are scattered
through it, while the entire Ixxly is as
solid as is itself. People go every day
to view this giant of the mountains, and
it will contin.ie to lx a source of inter-
est until it melts h the rays of
our Julv sun.

r BLINDNESS IN ENGLAND.

It. Uam anI the i:xt-n- t to Which it
I'reruil.

Out of the thirty-tw- o millions of sub-
jects over whom her majesty now
reigns as jueen of reat llritain. taken
in round nuintx-rs-, alxmt thirty-tw- o

thousand are said to Ir-- blind. This es-

timate, however, says the Edinburgh
Kcview, must be understood to imlude
a considerable numlx-- r of those partial-
ly deprived of sight, as, during the last
forty years, the ratio of blind persons
in every million has slowly but steadily
fnllen from ten hundred and twenty to
eight hundred and nineteen, a decrease
of one-fift- h of one per cent. The small-nes- s

of this decrease, when so much
has been done in other directions to
lewn the ravages of disease, arises
from two facts tirst, that in a consider-
able numlx-- r of cases blindness is the
result of some untoward accident
stone-throwin- g, a splinter of broken
glass, a sudden blow or fall, and sec-
ondly, and in a still larger numlx-- r of
eases is the result of neglect,

or exposure to cold when the vic-
tim was but a few days or weeks olcL
So large a percentage of blindness, iL

is due to this cause that the royal
commissioners while noting it, sug-
gest a special remedy, viz., the em-
ployment of trained inidwives among
the poor, and the careful use of de

of mercury for washing the
eyes.

Thirty per cent, of all the cases in
schools and asylums are due to puru-
lent ophthalmia, for which this pre p--a

rat ion is found to lx- - the best remedy,
at once cheap, harmless and easily pro-
cured, a point of vital importance when
it is remcmlH-re- that "one or two days
make all the difference n saving
and hising vision." The numlx-- r of chil-
dren actually blind from birth is com-
paratively small, but that of those who
afterward liecom" blind 1mm accident
or disease goes on increasing; and it is
on these two latter points therefore,
that legislation is demanded and can do
good. Iu such trades as are found to
lx.' directly injurious t the sight, as
iron ship building, granite work,
grinding of cutlery, etc., where a chance
spark or splinter is too often fatal, the
use of some special covering for the
eye might be made compulsory, while
in the case of infantile disease prevent-
ative measures are still more easily
within reach.

A XVhlte Hot I'encll.
lyrogravnre is a newly invented

process for drawing patterns upon
wood or other combustible material by
means of a graving point which is kept
at a white heaL This point is ol
platinum, and it is kept hot by a supply
of mingled air and hydrocarbon vapor.
tHher means have before been adopted
for burning ornamental devices upon
wood for decorative purposes, and such
ornamentation, if artistically carried
out, is very effective in appearance.

THE D CRADLE.

It staii'ls beside me now the dear old fash-lon- e

1 erat:.
My eai.r.c I U il'e-- r h.i!!o?.e 1, lon- apoi.

As she iTiacJ a low ,w ;et tune, oVr her rosy
y dariin;; .

XVhlle she rocl: d tiio- - rauia gcu'.ly, to and
fro.

Kre while I il'm'.y drcitu l.vnljj'.it, foad mem-or- i
st 'a! :r la .

Dar cU.l i:.u:i .'.a," - -- 'i r.-.i- int Uh bloom!
XVhat happy picture? do I what swei t

ey-- s Ueeply tead.:r.
Wilhiu toe ctie.-- i fut li ,..t .;' u iijer"s rKKa !

XVithottt th'- - latticed w'a low-plac- sweat open-
ing ros rlam'ijr.'.l;

There s j ih.ioin i p:ayad diy la calm con-
tent :

And tendri'.! 1 mirain-T-slor- vln rs, a!! tremu-
lous with

Their win-ai- b au;y with tao roes bleat.

And ahrln-.-- l traM the tin z fft trras,, t'ir.:i;h
dav of summer v.eallier.

Our pi.'.;.-- lwan frew 'ueath frane vines'
cou:i.:j shad'j;

And when at a I tat rlow-worm- s cam; with-
in our .larol'.in;.

We taouiJt ttiem ro-i- litrats the fair:e
ma le !

Fuir rhilahoKl days! Dvir hom-"- of yore,
whTt- - once the sua

Tiiuuj tim-- j has hushcu t;.y notes of min-
strelsy.

The moth r ivet'i : fn?" so d- - ar, that ber.?
e ii a t'i U. ab. it us.

Can uever. :i ver :ji-r- f i
- r .Ueii li:i

What dr'"ti-- i s!v I ts ,i'i i of m th n ener
touei sh w. 1.- - i.ai i :

Soft, sunny curis ail "- - x v.it. wou le: in:
eye , :

The li'tle forrn-- ; tal c'u i; r.nd clasped, th.
da.li-::- r l tby's prattle.

Were gllt.sof lov- - seat down from paradise!
O mrnorl'-- ! r.we t ! the sad

denin yea of sorr.ev;
Ere' w'.ii e 1 dr j im o' d arm?! 1 st to net

Sollly I c:-- .n lie: strct tu:;e, ab vo my
darlin ;'h era II :.

And ask liod's sualiht o'.-- r Pi ri'-m'r-

; I Housekeeping.

AX ALABAMA .JUDGE.

Justice of tho Peace Denson't
Many Queer Decisions.

For Klch'een Vrnrs He IK-f1- Alt Ijawa
Trying Mnrdcr lavi and llhurc

Suits huU at
to tho Sorrow of All.

An Alabama merchant, says the New
York Kvening Sun, who lived many
years in a country town in that state,
entertained a pr rty of friends lat night
with son.e stories of an ol 1 countryman
who held the. of.ire of justice of the
peace down there for many years.

"Jerry Ilenson didn't know nnyth'ng
alxrat law lKxVks never read one in l.i s

life," he said, "bnt be Led r. big heart
and level head. His neighbors all loved
him, and when he was elected justice
of the in Mulberry township.
Ala., they knew he would deal out
pure and unadulterated justice without
:my legal frills or formalities. Jerry
held the oiiice eighteen years bchig
reelected eight times without opposi-
tion.

"Three difTer.'-n- t governors threat-
ened to remove him. five grand juries
investigated him. but every ti:;:c he
came oi.t with colors 1! :ng, m- - I .iu.'ge
Penison, us everybody t :;!led l.iiri. be-

came cue of the licst-know- n men in the
stat-.;- .

"The judge's library eonMstedof a
Tiibie. a form oooit ani an almanac,
but in time he picked up a score or
more of legal phrases from the lawyers
who practiced in his court, lie had lit-

tle patience with lawyers, especially
when they attempted to secure a rul-
ing in their client's favor on legal
technicalities.

"When his neighlxrs quarreled and
threatened to go to law, .Judge llensoa
always advised them to settle the mat-
ter outside of court if possible, and
save costs. If they pcrsi-U- sl and
brought suit, he often lniiCe them re-

gret their failure to take his a Iv'.;.1 by
his bill for costs. When pe, 1 went to
law in his court somebody had to pay
the costs.

"Lawyers often exhausted his pa-
tience by asking awitnc--- , scc:ni:igly
unnecessary questions, a;id then he
would take a hand, and cither ask the
questions himself or answer for the
witness

"Xo case was too large or too small
for .lu Ige Denson. He tried men for
murder and let them off v. it a a lite-o- f

ten dollars and costs, granted divorces
sentenced prisoners to six and twelve
months' hard labor on his own farm,
and enforced the sentence. He ab.o
tried cases resulting from family quar-
rels suits for debts of ten cents, suits
that bad no legal basis or status; in
fact, all was grist that came to his
milL

"One day a case was on trial and the
plaintiff's lawyer was asking the w it
ness unne3essary questions Ton.
Simpson, one of the judge's neighlxirs
took the stand and the lawyer began:

''What did 1 understand you to say
your name w as?

' 'Torn Simpson.
" 'Mr. Simpson, where do you reside?"
'Here Judge n interrupted, and

turning to the lawyer, said: His name
is Tom Simpson; he lives on Turkey
creek: moved there from Winsto.i coun-
ty fourteen year, ago: lie owe., me lodr
dollars and six bits; been owin' it nigh
on to a year now; he married old man
Scth Alb-n'- s gal Ntiney.

'Mayiw you know Scth; he's a
brother of Steve Allen that run for
sheriff two years ago. Scth lives at the
old llascom plaee: bougiit it from Han
Smith; give him four hundred dollars
a '.i a spavined boss for it-- Now go on
with the case. Mr. Lawyer, and Turn,
mind you tell the truth. I knowed your
old daddy 'fore you was lximed. an" a
hone.-tc- r man than old Hill Simpson
never breathed the breath of life."

"Alter this complete biography of
the witness the lawyer proceeded di-

rectly to the facts of the. case.
"The first murder ease Judge Den-

son ever tried was that of a negro who
h:id killed another colored man. The
murdered man had a bad reputation,

there was some provocation for
the deeL When the cose was called
the tlefendant had two lawyers and a
score of witnesses while numerous
friends of the d ad man were present
to see that justice was done. Judge
Denson did not propose to waste valu-
able time on negroes, so he called on
the prisoner to stand up.

'"Xow, there ain't no use denyin'
i

that you killed that negro,' he said, 'for
they say the proofs all agin you; but
he needed kUlin' about as bad. as any-
one in this settlement, and I guess
everybody's glad to be rid of him. llut
courts can't work for nothin", prisoner,
so I'll Cne yoa ten dollars and costs

"The Cne was paid, and while this
of the case excited some

comment nothing wu-- . ever ! .!.' nHmt
it. the p.-op- f the neighborh-xx- i

seeming to a gr - with Judge Denson
t!i:'t it was a good way to get rid of the
ne'.T.i.

"The judge had more respect for the
Dible tha-- he bad for the law, and
wh' n negroes at pet; red as witn.-SM'- in
his court he me'e them kiss the
aliaanae. I don't aiJ w i:o re licet ions
cast on the I'.iblc in t his court,' he cl

one day wh.i a lawyer .-l

to having colored witnesses
sworn on the almanac.

"Judge Denson's form of oath arid
his form of the marriage
were brief and not evtctlv a eon! in
to the code, but both ..if effective.

hc:i he udminist-re- d the ni'.Ii to a
wiliies. he said: "Yo.i sivear lo-r- in
the presence of 'ixl A'mily and this
court to tell the: truth, so help yoa
Jest!'- - Amcnl

'Tli.-- , marriage ceremony was some-
thing like this: 'John, you love this
womu::'.' Mary, you love this man'.'
Then you a;-- e man an' wife, and the
cost v; 1 wo d '.lars.'

i i i - i:r:t u'loree case came up after
he had lx-c- in ollice eight 3'ears, aiid
the pri:ieio;il i happened to lx- - a couple
lie iiri-- i ttait-'- i i i.irrvri:' g.' soph- - live
years K fore. Tie; hivha-- d was the
ilainliu and the wife had enraged a
awyer. When th.-- husband told liow
lis wire had pulled hi hair, lx.ve his
ars and then went to a candy pulling

.vit'u another man .1 ud-.r- Person
iro'ne.ily declare. 1 th-::- i 'pv.t
iceording to the law and the ':. pel.'

" "llut, yor.r honor, you hav.r n jur's-lic-tio- ti

in this case, suggested the t's

attorney.
" No what'.'" asked th" jtvlc.s stern-- y

no man had cv.-- r before dared ques-.io- n

or.; of !i;s decisions.
"You have n a'i'.hority m tin

rase. The law docs not give. a justu e.

if the r".T".' pou-e- r t-- i iTarit it d i vorce. '

"Didn't I marry this c.Uj , V
"'Yes. but"
'"Then I'll nmaarn-- 'em. an you are

fned It n dollars for Ix-in- " in conteir.p
of this court. I'd like to see the law
that gives r.l.- - the power to splice peo-
ple an" the a says I can't uncouple 'cm
when they've got Scriptural p'-x,-

"The decision stixd and no appeal
was ever taken.

Tn the trial of a suit for damages
where the plaintiff claimed to have
been swindled in a Ik r v.' a p th de-

fendant demanded a to try ll.e
case and Judgo lV-rs..- had h jury
summoned. I: v is .l.:lPler an 1 c n'rt

Id In the sh ide of a 1 'jg oak l rce
that day beeau- - e the judge's oi'.ice was
to--. small to hold all tne tjn'ctutors.
Wht-- the cvid ne- - was all taken the
jury to rt tbi.-- chimp of bushes
some distance away t ) make wji their
verdict. At the end of an hour they
returned and reported that they couid
not agree.

' Tiut you must agree.' said the
judge, and he set:' them back to the se-

clusion of the bridles. Again they re-

turned without a verdict mid re;iortcd
that eight wen for the plaintiff :!.;!
f..ur for the .' T

'Wei!. tl.:.t's a lerdlet. A lit; j l'

always ndes i;i this country, an ! the
judge cut' red n verdict for the plaintiff
on h:s oocket- -

" :ic a negro was on t r'al lx'fore
Juilge Denson f-- . r carryirg oneeab d
v., ajK-ns- . lie had a lawyer w ho wanted
to prove that the prisoner's lile had
l t o.i thrc;:tcii'-d- , and under such cir-curr- st

iinc-c- s the law allowed him to
carry weapons. 1 h evvienee ;.H in.
the lawyer urose e ill; a boi K 1:1 his
hind d said: "May it idease vour

inor. 1 have here a recent deeidori of
tin si'p.vtne c.tirt 'u a t a .e similar iu
every vav to thi. eiic. ai-.- d the court
ordered th. aeqttltial of the defendant.'

-'- ih.-n I 11 overrule the snpr. in--

c in t an" fine the !l fen lar.t lifty doll;:rs
and costs

"O-.ic- o a civil case was tried by Den-
son. in which two lawyers were em-
ployed. When the evidence was all in,
the attorneys held a brief consultation
to decide upon th or.h r in v.Vich they
should speak. As the lir,t one rose t
address the e- irirt. Dens m . him short
by say lag: '".uw you fellows jn.--t w;:it
till I decide this case an" then you can
spout law all day if you wsnt to.

"Vagrant , of all deg-ee- s. a; I every
man charg-- d with a criminal ofTeose
who was not able t:j pay a tine. Den m
woulil sentence to term of hard labor
on his farm.

"When asked once for an explanation
of such utiwarraated proceedings his
reply was that the law allowed him
costs in every cast; be tried, and. if a
man had no money, how teas the court
to get the cost if he didn't work it out ?

To tiiis logical opinion there was no
reply, and no one ever interfered with
the judge afterward.

4The redeeming features of Judge
Denson's remarkable administration of
justice was that he us.ially managed to
get at the truth of a case, and never
allowed any legal technicalities to in-
fluence his decisions. If a man was
guilty he was punished in some w ay.
and if innocent he was discharged.
True, the judge decided a great many
cases over which the laws of the state
gave him no jurisdiction, and in many
ways he violated th letter of the stat-
utes, but as hi decisions were usually
just from a moral standpoitit, they were
allowed t staml

Several times dissatisfied parties to
civil suits and lawyers called the atten-
tion cf t!..; governor or the grand jury
to Denson's mct'i.v.l of doing business
but every investigation resulted in a
vindication for the judge. Once he
was called before a grand jury and
asked if he knew what law was.

" 'Yes,' he answered. 'Law is a lot of
stiiiT put in lxxiks by lawyers to keep
honest e out of their rights"

"The jury thought this definition
was so Jiear the truth that they allowed
the judge to go. After eighteen 3 ears'
service he declined to accept the office
again, to the regret of his friends."

A Kiu.aU Icoit.
The smalh-s- t deposit ever made in

Wichita, Kan., w as that of the postmas-
ter, who placed one cent t a special ac-
count of a Camanehe county vst mas-
ter in the Wichita national bank, who,
in his quarterly sett lenient last fall, w as
found short that jtiaom.t. The depart-
ment will be duly notified of the credit
made. The second assistant jxi tmas-ter

general will notify the auditor of
the treasury, nnd in turn w ill demand a
receipt fnim the treasurer of the Fnited
States at N'ew York, w ho w ill sctul thi ,
receipt j triplicate to the postmaster
general, the treasurer of the 1'nited
Slates and the Caiuaiiche contv jvist-ii- u

'1 r.

MEN AND WOrZN WRITCFIG.

Miss Hri.i'.v ii:AV ("hnk'h r-a- " ""

the Century on W omen in Ai.'..-;- .

I.t-r;.ta- re" has been tran J:it---

Diiteh and iiutli ia d in HoIla-.-I- .

Kim. it M aoo.i::'s wife :l ppr- -

rosy Jlltl.. the p
lieatii-- of rin-r:- and in that l

::s we,! jss Sn statun- - the very ':- -

of her talent, il hu-b:.n-

Mi:s. Aji:i.i;: Ilivi.iM'!!! '
rari.iK' recover in r 1 her s - j

tins illness, and ii is cuiiniiii'vH vat " '
will soon publish a nov. 1 ti.at i i:.j'
cdip'-- all le-- previous efforts.

I. ;.ij. i.:: .' 1 . ! ! ii. fie re v "' '
spends hi- -' tipirrsiiK' h "ir- - iu wr.: .

and h.-'-s a be.-oi- t i:".d hil'e ei;! i.-- i

t.rr;--- .' V.:'.:t in Lis :ri-n- . 11.

'.ii:!:i- r s l.im of all l:ib..r
; In,.' m.irnis ript.
C:j v i:t.. T't'K M. Yo.vi.r;. in lu-- sirtv-s.-v- c:

' h V' xs-s--- s all t'!- - vig in.i
v.o:; ,i, i.i" f irty. and sjx-i.d- s two 1: f

. aeh l.iy at b- -r desk. Mi s Yi..-- '

noon her fiie !r.i. '

first b .,k. wh'u h is to lx a story of Un-

tune of i..:i.
M::s. " e-- E. Ssno-th- i. the

-'- :itoi-..f ll.r c:'s I'.a.r-r- . is a t: l'. we!l-iori,;e- il

w- man with pilot ch--.-k-

sii.w-whit- e hair; she is :i w r.w--r-.

but there is no trace in her pl.-as-i,-

ciK;nL-.:!KUie- of the worry tli.it some-

times comes from literary work.
Ft: S r. x avi"', the nu'.lioe. dict:it'-- s

nil his novels :.l the rate of 1 .!.) woi.l .

a iiiornir, r. lie has the entire plot of
t!:e novel, wit'i its situations :;nd even
jv.-!i'.-

ns of the ei.;:ve:-e,-- i t,s map'-- "'

out in his heed b fore he 1::. ; a word ' f
Jiut it on iv:;i.-r- . lie is a .e-c- i man.

ith j.-- t 'ic iiair and tl trlr
TUK family of Count Leo T-i-- t ,i have

lx ii so anno;, e l by false reports
their affairs and of

life, which have apiK-are- in l:;'.s.sl:.:i
and . that they har dc-ei- d

d t receive fewer e in ti e ii --

ture. The s n-e- . tit;.v o'--

that no one was t) be int n e e.e d V

f:o;i l V t i !i i who was not jh's- -
! ;; if let t r

WILL nCVAY A CLANCC.

S. : i"::' -( o gets her .i;.l sup;1."
f r. in Ai's', r.-- 'i:1.

Tip. b r: .! tt It :id-.- cvr reached le-

tt bail on v as seven miles.
T.o. ir;ivi urns show V n Si-.v- ;--'

'ity. Al..:-lva- . I'l.'u.s thr-- iai.a-
itants.

Tn:: Chitiese at " !;.ry.v'lle. C:.l.. bad
a celebrut ii n a f i- w s ago, in v. 11.

the b'g dragon .. : s earri.-- by 1 - '

lii'-n- . The pi x- - ssl. 111 was tl lee b: h 1 .s

in length.
A v.o. .!::! !"T. -!. uiory is " .! b;

Wallace '.-- eiiau. rt i'--, ir-- . . tr-o!
'

in Kansas i"y. A f l ire'.
ti rz:-s iv:-- s r ;: 1 t l.im thrc t.ai. s

and be co-le- i repeat it Word r v. ,.r.l,
ol I ml ;.!'ti.-t- t oe :,. t ;:

world - the As. i ,s ,...!' r- .

L::ni-s- hl. . F:i .1. It l.v.c
is ::.P:. f et b.-b.- 1 s;.-- .

. ,

greater tn-ai- i le'-.--, tin, .;': " : .

1rtn the i.id. w:i!!: 1 th '; "i 1 .1

of Trit'ity cl.jrch. "Sew i or'u.
A l'l;:n.i.x i i.b cn-- i lidate whose

rniMt ct-il- in "n." w h ' Men with
w :t Ii a name eietsng ' 14 !i the vaiij. let-

ter on the ticket with hiin for vi c t

always has won. '1 here h: .

1.x en over a half :i dozen of the c i:n !

and all have been siicees.-ful-.

To ii in the capture of trttin robbers,
:'. h;- - , sr. 1...J that roehils be

t ) the t : .:ev.. so Vat lliey eon' 1

be sen v;. to a. : .am ll.e .eo- - .'e i;t 1! ..

vi--i:- Ity. The . a , .e c ;tic .a j :' u. , a, --

ly s. v.. 1! t ii.e .:- - ol ll.e 1.
. r vi iia;.t eyes to 1 !.

out suspicious c Inn aclers.
Vmir-.- ' jottme.'., " a Yanlree

lion, but t!ie i;i;.iii.ia.:1. .ire if a.a'.i.. i. I

,.,,;..,. be:. lis is a (i.iine.u in i a '. ry .

The-..- - . are ii.'.sn.l d t ) b 1: ii in
trade for ;:ii.n.i g with tie' g ;i ;'.. .

so that fastidious cu. 1 nn--r- ; ::',
1:1 ve the w hole roar ted and r.i ound be-fo- re

their eves without Mispcd'oia; tin;
fiaud.

COWiMERCE AND INDUSTRY.

Ax Ionia (Mich.) concern is shipping
corncob pipe to llnvland.

'lilN'AMi: are j.ow employed
by a l'rxklyu Jior; car

company.
1 Ctrmntiy- more th:m Isr.i---

married wonn-- n work in shops aa-- l

facb iri s.
Tut: employment of women at the

Iloyal Observatory at Creciiwich. Mug.,
has uwakclH-- d widespread interest.

Ix ti Swiss canton the municipal
authorities have decided that :.ll e;

limit share proiits with t!ie
lalxirers.

A covrAW of Russian and l'.elgiau
financiers with large capital litis been
formedtoculiivt.it'' cott. di 011 a lar;-

in I'okhara.
A idi.iinv of farmers f-- m Illinois

have lx ught six t houstiiid a.risof bind
near the town if Mencd. s. ,;!.. which
will lx- divided twenty-acr- e tracts.

As immense two hundred ton piece rf
granite which will drees to a pillar six
feet in diameter by forty-liv- e feet h ,::g
has recently been quarried near lVters-burg- h.

Va.
AliTinci.vi. eyes nre supplied to all

the world from Thuringa. brm.any.
"Nearly pll the grown inhabitants of
some of the villages arc engaged ;j
thuir tiianufacture.

DorrrsTif servants arc so scarce in
Montreal that the woun ti in w ant of
help are said to visit the jail with a
view to engaging young w omen to worn
for them at the close of their term of
imprisonment.

Tin: only onyx poli-.hir- works inth'v
conntry, bx-ct- . d at Ui.tland. 't., will
lx removed to Missourlt and engage iu
prvpui ing for market the vast quaiit.1-tie- s

of onyx mined in Crawford and l"u-las- ki

counties

A Hanremu I'lSHs-ct'- t

A workman the Da ort (li.)
gtis works concluded the L y that
he w ould clectrix-ut- e a : ' : '.a' eat.
He placed the feline in a t 10 f wal !

and turned on the curr til. I I W .1 s

found that the tab bad to lx- - moved
slightly, nnd while moving ii the execu-
tioner got his finger in the water and
nearly elct trix-titc- d himseif. Alter

brought to, with a desire for venge-
ance, he renewed thccxix rim nt. There
was no bitch in the proceedings this
time, for just as the cat opened it,
mouth for the forty-nint- h jell after it
had lx-e- placed in the tub, the curr
was turned on and it died with its mouth
oix-n-

i!
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